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Students Don Dogpatch Garb Patterson Awards 76 During ~ - r Governor's Dav Ceremonies - 
J 

By TROY DOBBINS For Sadie Hawlcins' week Fun Last Friday was ofiicially declared .Oovernofs Day" on the 
Jacksonville State campus by President Houston Cole. - 

By HAL HAYES Gdvernor John Patterson presented annual awards to studelits 
All of the splendor, merriment and gaiety which is A1 Capp's picturesque Dogpatch, USA, during who had received special honors during the Year at  a s p e w  

Sadie Hawkins Week will belong to Jacksonville State beginning tonight through Thursday. The climax assembly of students and faculty In the Leone Cole Auditorium and 
of this week of fun is reached Thursday night with the biggest blow-out "Dogpatch, JSC,"' has seen In reviewed ROW cadets in Paul 
many moons. Snow Memorial Stadium. 

Srndle Hqwkins Week festlvitles, under the auspices of the SGA, open ton~ght in Chatem Inn as Accompanying Gov. Patterson 
Gamecockland celebrates Date were the following members of 

Night. Since this season of the his cabinet: Sam Englehardf 
state highway director; Bob 

week it also signals the begin- Bradley, legal advis t ;  Maurice 

ning of Twirp Week. in which Patterson, finance director; 

the girb t ask the boys for Show ~ e d n e s d a ~  Night At 7 F I O Y ~  safety; Mann, Jasepb director G. lRobertson. of public 
t' the for 

Remodeling an old adage, "all roads lead to" Leone Cole Audi- the night. executive secretary; Tom Posey, 

Tonight's activity in chatem torium Wednesday nlght, April 26, for the gigantlc "J" Club Variety alde; Jake Jordan, state budget 

Inn more or less serve as Night Show, which wlll be featuring some of the finest talent from officer; and Charles Meriwether, 

the launching pad of the week's here to Fort McClellan. The program, to be emceed by Hal Hayes former director of finance, pow 

calendar All day today mem- and Jackie Cooley, gets under way at 7 o'clock. with the Imp0rtExport Baz& 
bers oI the SGA and members Talent wimers the 3rd Washington, D. C. 

Members of the Legislature 
Of * Sadie Hawkins Week A m y  Talent Show a t  Colum- 
Colamitkep Ray Jordan, chair- bur Ga., will bc the featured Lyre * Greeks accompanying him were: Joe 

man. wiU be talking about the guests for the night along with 
Smith, Pat Boyd, Ira Pruitt, Vir- 

weel's activities ' in hopes of many names quite familiar with 
ginia Ashworth, Hugh Moses, 

Participate I[n and Judge Charles Mams, for- a lot '' interest the Jacksonville State public. 
the dudents. Linda Lou Andnws. Sparky mer speaker of th8 # o m .  

and scene is Once Parrish. the Graham Sisters, the 
againh Chatem. Only on this 
night studenb will have to be 

~e "p~w 
E.ftnar td mapibcB J.LC:, 

(Conttnued on Page 3) 
ce6ds of this night's festivities 

P'W the personal project of Billy Bowen Fund. This fund is Margaret E-14 Goodwater; 
fie -6" club and a real favorite the project Of the exclusive ath- Joyce Farley, Jasper; W i l l i  

SGA. letlc organization, headed this J e w  Gist, Scotbboro; F e d  
TburMay night the celebra- year William Donald Hedges, New Dining Hall TO Be One G r ,  A n Hwq 

t jm  reaches its zenith. I-edl- Roanoke senior, raise enough Roanoke; David &on, Syca- 
a t ~  Lolowing C ~ O W ,  Manyin' money to send Bowen to Bible Of Alabama's Largest: Cole m; Paul G. Johnson, A~nm, .  
Sam (Basket Hayes) will be on College in Tennessee where he S. C.; Mary Ernestine King, 
hand join those interested may further his ministerial Depicted below is an archi- tions. Its lobby will yield wall Glenda Simpson, Rainsville; Ed- 
couples ~n Sam, it has studies. Bowen is a Church of tect's conception of Jacksonville murals of the various campus ward Neura, Brunswick, Ohio; 
been rumored, will also have Christ minister. State's new dining hall now un- buildings. Betty Jane Pace, Ashland; Ger- 
his wife along for the night's ~~d to reports, em- der construction. According to The second floor will include ald Patterson, Wpscomb; M m  
celebration. tees H~~~~ and cooley have ,President Cole the structure will a 1400-seat conference center Louise Pickens, Eden; Garland 

Between marriage vows, the a couple of songs fiey rank among the state's largest compared to the 700-seat Leone Smith, Yadkinville, N. C.; Len- 
6HW Committee has many themselves will sing and have dining facilities lor colleges and Cole Auditorium. According to ton G. Williams, Glencoe; Tho- 
things lined up. Little Abner worked up several novelty acts universities. The modem edifice Dr. Cole, future construction mas Young, Crossville; Thoma 
and Daisy Mae wlll be chosen for the dght. This should add to will accomodate 700 students at will progress qMte rapidly now Dennis, East Tallassee; Bobbie 

from the people in the audience; the merriment . one time compared to 400 for as inclement weather will no Glassco, Boaz. Ed Graven, 
the girl wlth the cutest dress In all it will be a night of fun Hamrnond Hall. It will have a longer impair work. The struc- Prince George, Va.; Gwendolyn 

will be honored, the ugliest and And you a]] capacity of 1400 to 1500 per turf?, One of the most modern Williams. Lyerly, Ga. 
Man on the Jacksonville campus have a indtation to meal. The dining portion will buildings on campus, should be Certificate of Achievement- 
will be named and the person come and help the Bowen Fund occupy the entire first floor and ready for occupancy around- the Billy R. Anderson. Vinemont; 

(Continued on Page 3) grow. will include four separate sec- beginning of September. (CmtinlBGd On paga WJ 

rrom 1nis ... 
This 1- urd mewhot  t i h g  line awaiting entry into Hammond Holl will be alleviated by the lM@--ity structure under con&& dq&t& om. 8 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORIALS- 

Bowen Fund Is Worthwhile 
The "J" Club of Jacksonville State has shown true purpose in 

the program promoting the '~ i1 ly  Bowen Fund. Receipts will be 
turned over tq Bowen, popular graduating senior, to apply to his 
tuition at a Tennessee seminary where he will prepare for the 
ministry. The Colfegian commends the "J" Club for its endeavors to 
this end. We encourage other dubs and fraternities to aid in this 
fund raising campaign Collections can be given at the "J" Club 
Variety Show this Wednesday night. 

Again. we offer our support to this project, one truly worth- 
while. 

The Injustice. In Israel ... 
There has begun in Israel something of a passion play in the 

w e  of a trial that the world must watch with shad, and anguish 
and with some compassion. It brings to earthlings, already hurt 
with iZs memory, the most horrid tale in recorded history of mans' 
inhumanity to man. Whether there Is any utility in this remtnder- 
this reopepug of wounds not yet completely healed- is subject to 
grave concern. But sentimental, as man is prone to be, people 
can not help: qer ienc ing  sympathy with the  same impulses that 
Rave driven @e government af Israel to undertake this dresentation 
of prosecutibtl. 

I t  Is a niistake and indeed a misfortune in our opinion to 
confuse Uye l?.i&mvur trial with the processes of law and justice 
for it has kittle to do with either. It has a coktroom appearance 

with lawyers end judges; but its aim is not justice but rather dra- 
matic impact. This imipact seems designed to convey a message to 
the world;, unfortunately involving a prostitution of the law itself. 

 part' from the dubious and hotly contestea legal ,questions con. 
cerning the method that Eichmann was brought to trial in Israel 
and that 'cbintrjr's rlght ta trp him for crimes committed before 
she was even a country, tbere remains the huge and undeniable 

factor of, prejudice and hatred. Israel will try him not as an indi- 
vidual but as a symbol of Nazi brutality and this is not the 
p r o m  funation of a trial. 

Such molding of the law debases the high concept of justice, 
itself. It reduces ,lt to what Socrates once called "the interest of 
the stronger." Israel can try him but at the same moment she is real- 
ly trying* herself and will podbly inflect new injury on the Jews 
and their image a8 champions of justice under law. 

We think it altogether fitting and proper to quote the Washing- 
ton Post which stated, "Let us hope that it (the trial) will release 
and discharge,  ath her than generate and maintain, hatred among 
@n-w% mu% build a free world together." 

%, 

Thia edit ion of The Collegian fs respectfully 

dedicated to those gallant Cuban counter-revolutim-' 

1 aries w&o so admirably gave their Ilves that their 

' puntry might have a new birth of freedom and that 
I 

the tyranny of the despotic Castro regime be 

destroyed. 

I 

. . . .  

11 G O V E R N M E N T  R O U N D U P '  111 
I,, STAN GHAPMAN - - - '11 

JFK Puts Quietus On Castro! 
Dictator Fidel C=astro seems. were very prevalent. These pea- also fallen a sacrifice and been 

to be near the end of his rope. ple are sincerely grakful for the victi-ms of their own folly. - -- - -- - -  - - -  
Even though the invasion was our assistance at refugee cehters 
not a complete success, many and also our moral support dur- 
things were achieved and Castro ing their fight to liberate.C,uba. 
is now in the same predicament A speech by Patrick Henry n 
Fugencio Batista was several 
years ago. A leader cannot feel 
secure in office without public 
support. 

President Kennedy made it 
very cleat in 
h i s  carefully 
prepared state- 
ment that we 
could no longer 
afford to ignore 
Cuba. He said 
that our p!- 
mary interest IS 
the security of 
the U n i t e d  

States and when that is threat- 
ened, appropriate action will be 
taken. I am sure the Prime 
Minister from Cuba knew ex- 
actly what he meant. 

sums up the present situation in a 
Cuba very well. "I am not well 
versed in history, but I will sub- 
mit to YQUr recollertion wheth- 
er  liberty has been destroyed 

I 
most often by the licentiousness 
of the people or by the tyranny 
of rulers. I imagine, Sir, yorr 
will find the balance on the side 
of tyranny. Happy will you be 
if you miss the fate of those 
nations who omitting to resist 
their oppressors, or -negligently 
suffering their liberty to be 
wrested from them, have groan- 
ed under intelerable despotism! 
Most of the human race are 
now in this deplorable condi- . .... 
tion. And those nations who While they a c q b d  t h o s e  
have gone in search of gran- visionary blessings, they lost 
deur, power, and splendor have their freedom." 
I d 

The President. in reference to 
the Soviet Union, said thdt 'he 
didn't want to hear lectures on I Letters TO The Editor 1 
intervention from those whose 
blood is still on the streets of 
Budapest (Hungary). 

a There was a big rally of 10,000 
Cubans in Miami last week. 
These brave people rededicated 
themselves to the freedom of 
Cuba and the establishment of 
a democracy there. At this rally 
signs such as, " T H A N K S  
AMERICANS" & "GOD BLESS 
,&MERICA FOR THEIR H E L P  

b 

o i t  about the ~ u s s i i n  mace 
flight, this has been a # can- 
versation p, i e c e . @*- l 
around Daugette Ha11 and ask- 
irtg "What do you think of the 
Russian space fkht?" I came 
up with all kinds of answers. 
The people, not knowing their 
comments would be in the 

. . .  paper, answered 
"Russia~ space flight? You 

mean them sending a man into 
space2 Well, it scares me, to tell 
you the truth, because they're 
getting ahead of us in some 
ways. And-I don't know!-the 
Russians are trying to get us 
under communism. but 1 don't 
believe they'll ever succeed!" 
states Linda Wimpee. 

Emily Houston "thinks itq$ go- 
ing to cause war, and we"l1 be 
blown off the face of the earth. 
They're going to get fed up with 
us, and we of them; then we'll 
go into war." 

Mary Ann Hipp says, "I think 
it's making us work a lot more; 
it's causing the United States to 
work more to keep up with 
them" 

"Space flight? I don't know! 
I think it's pretty good If they 
did it, and i f  he (Gagarin) lives. 
I don't think they' could do i t  
agajn," says Janice Green. "I 
don't think he went out into 
space as far as they wanted him 
to gd, and I don't see how he 
could 'land without getting 
hurt." 

Cecelia Johnstm "thinks it's 
terrible!" 

"I think It's a bunch 4 Mick- 
ey Mouse," replied Jane Hub- 
bard. "Seriously, I don't think 
they* as far ahead of the 
United States as the rd  like the 
world to believe." 
And Delores 'Birchfleld says, 

"I don't know what it's all 
about! Who are the Russians 
anyway?" 

GAMECOCK WANTS 
PROGRESS REPOBT 
Dear Editar: I 

It has come to my attention 
from time to time, from conver- 
sation to conversation, from 
year to year just what ja&son- 
ville State's academic -us ac- 
tually was, what were the 
chances of it becoming a uni- 
verslty, and ivhep were addi- 
tional majors such as psychdlo- 
gy, philosophy and journalipn! to 
be added? ,The a q e ~  to these 
questions have: ' . always been 
vague to me; th$F igpliea never 
being definite: It i s  e+ident that 

self no longer. 
We in night school have been 

virtually ignored by the -1- 
legian, the so-called student 
newspaper. Are we not stu- 
dents? Are we not just as d& 
serving t~ have our news print- 
ed in the student newspaper? 1 
think we are! I think this-flag- 
rant and habitual overlooking of 
night school students must 
cease! 

When this terrible injustice is 
righted, I will stop using the 
Collegian clean the boney- 
bun off my fingers and thg cot- 
fee off my chair and I will delve 

mend the excellent kapei-ship 
~f o w  a'dminiskation. Tb these 

klgentlemen m u  c h recognition 
should be given. If the College 
progresses a t  the same rapid 
rate, the answers to my ques- 
tions will soon be forthcoming. 
Could you do &me research and 
print something concerning .this 
in the next edition? I believe 
it to be worthwhile. 

When Governor Patterson waa 
here last Friday, it made me 
very proud t o ' b e  a student at 
t b  colrge; the nice things he RAB 
said about it promised even 
more progress In short Jachon- 
ville State has vast potential. 
Please give us a progress report. 

A TRUE GAMECOCK ' 

FLE WANTS NIGHT 
SCHOOL REPRESENTA'X'ION 
Dear Editor: 

I have thus far contained my- 
self over the terrible injustice 
being done to the night-school Support The 
students but I can contain my- American Cancer Society 
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ROTC NOTES--- ' PATTERSON 
(Continued from Page If War Is Declared - m ~ t t ,  mt t anmga ,  Term.; 

Rachel Daves, Addison; Jansen 

B y  GEBALD W. WALDROP 
Washington, D. C., April 15- 

The text of the President's war 
message to Congre$s follows: 

Yesterday, April 14, 1961-a , 
date which will live in in- 
famy-the continental United 
States of America was sud- 
denly and deliberately at- 
tacked by the Army. Navy, 
and the  Air Force of the ag- 
gressor. 

The Aggressor forces invad- 
ed the coast of South Carolina 
in an at,kmpt to cut) off the 
Third U$ Army Corps and to 
capture the park  of Panama 
City. Fla., and Mobile, Ala. 

As commander-in-chief of 
the Army, Navy and Air 
Force, 1 have directed that all 
measures be taken for our de- 
hnee. 

Always wid we remember 
the character of the onslaught 
against us. No matter how 
long it may take us to over- 
come this premeditated inva- 
sion, the American people in 
their righteous might will win 
through to absolute victory. 

I believe I lnterpret the will 
of the Congress and the peo- 
ple when I assert that we will 
not only deiend ourselves to 
the uttermost but will make 
very certain that this form of 
treachery. shall never endang- 
er us again. 

HpstiJities exist. There is do 
blinking a t  the fact that our 
people. bur territory and our 
interests are in great danger. 

With confidence in our 
armed forces-with the nn- 
w n d i n g  determination of our 
people-we wifl g8in the .ip- 

- , , -  a ~?elp w, 
c -3- - - 

"-@-. 'co~gjess -d*- 
clam that dace the unpro- 
voked and dastardly ' attaek 
by Aggressor on April 14; a 
state of -'war has existed be- 

the U. S. and the Ag- 
gresBoI'. 

-Taken for message by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

On the banefront, the Fourth 
US Army Corps has called upon 
Jax  State's ROTC bepartmeat 
to ~fganize and send to the 
' front for immediate employmen 
06 a m e  platoon to join C?. A, 
1st mtt l e  Group of ths 1% Di- - 
V@~OP. 

The pMitroen will depart from 
JaoksonlHe on Thursday after- 
n o w  by helicopter to an as- 
sembly area a t  Pelham range. 
Here after a short preparation 
for combat they will participate 
in day reconnaisance patrols, 

Jax State is one of the few 
colleges which has this type Of 
advanced training for its ROTC 
cadets. 

* * *  * *  
WdAT THE CADETS 

ARE DOING 
Awards were presented a the J Distinguished Military S dents 

by Gov. John Patterson on "Gov- 
ernor's Day". Receiving them 
were: Cadet Capt. BiUy R. Am- 
old. By~lurn; Cadet Capt. Rob* 
ert A. Brown, Cadet Capt. Wil- 
liam C. Gardner. Jacksonville; 
Cadet Capt. Robert H. Faison. 
Anniston; Cadet Capt. Donald 
McMillan, Brent; Cadet Col. 
Jimmy Pike, Heflin; and Cadet 
Lt. Co1. Lenton G. Williams. 
Glencoe. 

In order to receive this award 
cadets muat POS- T A~ a 
sess outstanding 4 *$ 
qualities of lead-- k 
ershiw, h i g h ?  
rnorai character, 
a definite apti- 
tude for mili- 
tary sefvice, 
a n d aeadernic ': 
standing in the 

' 
- 

upper half of 
their classes 

A fourragere i s  awaided 
monthly to the cadet in the 
Basic Course w h o  i s  t h e  

memic a c h i e b  
cent, military' 

nigh* combat patrols, defense of 
selected terratn, and an attack 
training. 

The Aggressor in this case Is, 
of c a w ,  a part of the maneu- 
ver enemy which i s  always used 
by the army as an enemy force. 
The &gresmr denotes NO NA- 
TION. They are organized as a 
fictitious nation eomplete with 
a political party. Army, Navy 
and Air Force. 

Precautions have been taken 
to prevent accidents on the field 
of training. This has made pos- 
sible through the help of various 

> U ~ S Y ,  ap- 
earance a n d  
ea*. !The 
adet o f  the 
[onbh for F b -  

L 
uaryl was Ca- 
e t  Terry ,D. 
:alp.. - Co, D, 
@$glatooli,bnd 

-. - GARRET-T J~:M~I.#W --* 
m o n h  oin~zMk@w- 
C. Ga~rett ,  aiso e - fteshmah 
WAS chasm. He is a member of 
Co. C, 2nd platqan, %nd sgud .  

m M S  OF m T  - On 
Friday, April  14, the Flateon 
Drill Competition took' p k e .  
The sharpest plabons: of A. B, C 
and D compairtii cornpetad * 
best platow in the Battle-aSrwp* 
The winner will* be Z m n e ~ d  
later. . . . Jw Stat ls  rifle team, 
coached. by S i c  Paul Heard. 
closed the season with a win 
over Georgia Stqtr, 1359-1347. 
Bob Pruett was high man for 
Jax State with a score of 276 out 
of 300. Final record: won 5, lost 
4. . . . Scabbard and Blade elect- 
ed new officers for 1Ml-62: 
T o m y  Whatley, captain; Ed- 
ward Pierce, 1st lieutenant; 
James Bentley, 2nd lieutenant; 
and Mitchell McKay 1st spr- 
otsnnt 

Davis, Merritt Island, Fla.; Fer- 
rell Dnlmmond, Roanoke; Larry 
Hawkins. Alexander C i t y : 
W a y n e Hilliard. Rueytown; 
Charles Houston, Lipscomb. 

S a n d r a Lester, Dadeville; 
Bobby J. Lucas, Birmingham; 
Donald F. McMillan. Brent; 
Betty Sue Morris, James R. Wil- 
son, Jr., Jacksonville; Tom 
Reaves Smith, Lineville: Cccll 
Wade Smith. Joan Smlthey, 
Gadsden. 

Who's Who in American Uni- 
versities and Colleges for 1960- 
61-Anne Aldrup, William C. 
Gardner, Elsa Geier, Bebe Whit- 
aker Brown, Carolyn P. West, 
Jacksonville; Billy R. A n d m n .  
Vinemont; Billy R. Arnold, By- 
num; Denise Aurousseau, Paris, 
France; Richard J. Beschi, Mary 
Joan Lasseter, Gadsden; Ferrell 
Drurnmond, Roanoke; Nancy Y, 

'Hamby, Lincoln; Louise ~ o o d -  
wyn Harris, Anniston. 
Paul G. Johnson, Aynor. S.C.; 

MFKY E m e m  &Xi%, Rains- 
vjlle; Bobby J. Lucas, Birming- 
ham; Donald F. McMillan, Brent; 
Joe R. Medlock, Boaz; Virginia 
L. Nethery, W a r r k ;  Charles 
M. Robertson, ScottsIroro Gwen- 
dolyn Williams, Lye*, ~ a . ;  
Shelby J. Chandler, Selma; Bil- 
ly C. Kinay, Cedartown, ~ a .  
Three Keys-Mark A. Argo, 

Jasper; Carla Barton, Tusca- 
loow; Mary Inez Brown, Line- 
ville; Billy Chitwood, DeAman- 
ville; Nancy Chitwood, Cedar 
Bluff; Mary Maude Clark. Jack- 
sonville: George Dorer, Landis 
Manderson, Oackden; Eleanora 
Hans&rd, Centre: Sue' Powera,, 
Talladega; Marlene Rob , r"" L*rg: Jhn Rl3ddarn. Pin- 
som:-Ql~ .Smpson ,  Rninkyirki 

- Distinguis+y#j '- *..- .Swl 
, - d ; t e t k ~ i l l y  W; A b I Y :  Byh&;: 

Rbbert A'. Brqwn; @illiam C. 
Gardner; Jaclimnvflle;  gob^ 
H. Faison, hnniston; Donald J?. 
M~Mllan.  Bf6htf Jimmy. L. 
Pike, Hefun; Lenton G. Wil- 
l i a ,  GIencoe. 

Graytuating with scholastic 
h~nors:  knne Aldrup, Jacpw 
ville, biology; Billy R. Arnold. 
Byrmm, Joaeph H m e r  Brooks. 
0neont.a; William C. Gardner. 
Ca+yl.l. I?. West, Jackmnvih,  
mathematics; Ferrell Dmm- 
mond, Roanoke, Judith Summe- 
ville, Cedartown. Ga, secretridr 
science; Margaret Eason, Go& 
water, home economics; Linda 
Bryan Sparks, Jackson~ille,~ 
music.. 

. H&est 'over-all scholastic 
average+Bobbie Glassco, Boaz. 
2.98; Richard J. Beschi, Gadsden, 
2.67; and Louise Goodwyn Har- 
ris. Annistru. 2.55. 

units -of the ~he&ical  Corps 

I School at Fort McCldIan. 
The purpoke of training R O W  

dbudents fqk ?the spring war 
games is to prepak them for 
summer camp and to give them 
knowledge for their basic orien- 
tation course when they are 
called into active duty. 

Participation in war % O m  WON - Reuben Boozer a d  Dr. H d d  Sbh3~lmd, 
gamer has ken made coordinstor md op&or fw the Northca6krn Alabama & g l d  
throrgh *' -'-- Of Fair, prgud1y -dis&ky- tlq s b h  trrpw, they b r w M  beoL. 
the1 dqmiments  ot- the college 
ad. ,.aege gddnistration, from the s&& d - 2  of k m b -  M - 9 )  of' * f ~  Pnd' 
The fact to be recognized is that the Junior Acdemy of Soiace- 
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JOURNALIIST - Last Tuesday Mr. Fred Toylw, d t y  dmk 
editor of the Birmingham News addressed ~prgxjmately 150 
newspaper enthusiasts in Ayers Hall. From left tq right are Stan 
Chapman, Mr. Taylor, Anbinepe Thornpen and, Jlni lieennett. 

Mr. Steele Of Sears Sbeaks 
At Phi Beta Lambda  geti in^ 

u 
By ANTOINETTE. THOMPSQN by the ~ea@&* D i ~ t .  

Mr. Gordon Steele, merchan- The trainee program devised 
d w  manager of Sears in Knnis- by Sear& espeeidli for young 
tan, spbke to members of Phi college men: -6 the applicant 
Beta Lgmbda Wednesday mgrn- one of the best* ways to leam 
ing, April 19, on job opportuni- his job. for future advancement 
ties offered by the company. and with that financiql re- 

I(,., his speech Mr. ~-3e wards. W. SfeeIe painted out. 
lined the iqternatioqal scope 4, me Seam tsainw maern 
SBats. With it$' aff f l i aM stores dividd 'lib. thM m- and 
in A ~ M ~ * ,  d**; M W ~ ~ ,  lasts for- a b w  m@@months. The 
a d  SOUL $me, a, 06. th3' Pro- 
termed a goodwill ambassador Dm begiw in %& s h % w .  de- 

partment loadhg m d  &i&rjhg 
fteight: . ,* .: mvr WES. 

~ o t a * c r c r a ~ e s t W o g  Homcrt'. 
T l ~ ~ t r s ~ s . ~ h m ? i @  od,&vvdUI 
pe- "Wpnwww w* 

n by Maganini, and Rakes of Mal- 

aQ#ey sweW spirfhtaia 
Attartaid is fme am3 O p t l n  phase: Aflm , p k e  tesw-  

to the student b-7 and a, l a w  are givm,,  to 
audience fs ex~ected tq view the the Southern TetQry,  Bemn- 
presenGtiorr: nel ManBgehepl office in Atlan- 

Ufi' *day; ?dW 2- a t  &p.m., ta. Here w' am studfe& and 
tHt' col- chorus will be we- graded: f m  fwue &hnees. 
sentedf imsprtn$ concert in Cole The appP1CQlal' a f M t  heel b o o b  
Auditorium under tpe direction and m o r &  td w m ,  
of Malcolm Griffin As merchandise manager, Mr. 

National Music Weelf will be Steele controls the buyiw of the 
ob-ed by thousahds of col- store. In hie a c e ,  orders are 
legiahs on numrous American placed an8 then tempemd ac- 
college campuses. Phi Mu Alpha cording to the m s  and bud- 
with its 192 chapters will get of the stare m&:alSo a the 
have some 50,000 members previous year's 
participating. Delta O ~ I C F O ~  Mr. Steele graduated from 
controls 45 chapters with a Emorqr mv&ty in Atlmta 
membership of 7,000. where his socm frakrnity was 

M P ~  Tau 0-.ct and business 
fraternity Alpfro m a .  He has NE Region Wins h e n  mtrried for a y+. 

V . 
Science Trophy ' Tne first regional mernber6bip 
trophy to be awarded by ttie 
Alabama Academy of Science 
and the Junior Academy nf 
Science for participation in re- 
gional science fairs went to the 
Noxtheastern Alabama &&on 
at the annual meeting held at 
Spdng HiU College, Mobile. 

The trophy will be awarded 
annually to the region with the 
highest percentage of its high 
school chapters with mgmized. 
chapters affiliated with the Ala- 
bama Junior Academy of  
Sdence. 

The northeastern region had 
26 high school chapters with 26 
affiliated; 17 junior high schools 
out of 23 affiliated as amxiate . 
c h a ~ t e m  and- 17 junior high 
chapters affiliated with the re- 
gional organization. 

-- 
. SADIE R A W N S  

(Continued from P&C i t  
with the biggeri;t feet will be 
awarded a real nice prize. 

Adding much flavor to tbe 
night, Luke the .lCblfter. (Bobby 
Lucas) and all his youngunb 
will be on hand to call the 
round and. square dancing for 
the evhing. At this event, espec- 
ially, all stndenti a re  urged to 
wear their -tch Costumes 

den t h e  *tCq. pktok. for 
a nieht of duelling, feuding and 
f ightins, 

All s t u d e n t s h r s - q  ts fully 
back and sup- ws week's 
excitement and %e sure and 
weal- your c w m c s  * chow 
each night Sehrf* m' the ooM- 
mi- with' chairman Ray Jor- 
dan are EFnestiRs WingF Bokby 
Lucas, To-, Dennis, Louise 
Pickens and Crawiord cr el son. 
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Spring, the seas06 when a young man's fancy lightly turns to- 
1 

ward what a young lady has been thinking about all fall, is upon 

us. It's in the air, .the trees and all around. 
I h e  sodden green where John Allen, Percy Powell and Carl 

Birchfield, JSC baseball's outfield patrol, roam announces the sea- 

son of the year. The miniature hillside overlooking Bilko Field, 

new home of intramural softball, is dressed in a loud green suit. 

Picturesque ~hi inney Peak echoes the call of Spring. Even the 

'small blotches of green a t  the ends of the tennis courts know what's 

coming about. It's sprinang up and looking fresh. 

The refreshing waters of Crystal Springs await and the fish are 
stiU biting. The Barons of Birmingham have returned to night-time 
radio. 6 

Spring has sprung and with it a new wave of spring fever is 
on the loose. And the Basket has it. I 

Between long, lung-reraxing and reJreshing yawns, this type- 
writer sings of spring. A time of the year when basketball graduates 
into tennis and baseball y d ,  the over-sized aspirin, I think it's called 
golf, sweeps into the Spotlight of the nation drom down Augusta, 
Ga, way. . . 

It's a wonderful time of 'the year to be sure. But I'm glad i t  
doesn't stay like: this all dwing the year. Santa Claus would burn 

J DAY INTRA-SQUAD AWARD WINNERS-Smiling broad- 
ly with their respective trophies won for their outsanding per- 
formances of the night are the "J" Day intra-squad award winners 
of Friday night, April 14. From Teft to right, Jackie Jackson, Most 
Outstanding Lineman of the night, SGA President Bill Anderson. 
making the presentations on behalf of the SGA, and Arland Cart- 
er, who threw two touahdowns in leading his White team over 
the Reds 2 1 4 ,  was named Most OutstPnding Back for the night. 

Spring Drills 
Encouraging 

By HAL HAYES 
Coach Don Salls, boss of JSC 

football, 'sounded tine end of 
spring training Friday night 
(April 1.11 in Lones of optimism. 
"Spring tralnIng was encoui-ag- 
ing.': was thc word from the 
former University of Alabama 
star. 

"Overall. we were fairly well 
sat~sfied." spoke Coach Salls. 
"we were especially satisfied 
with the box farmatians we ran 
from during the spring, but as 
far as the others are concerned 
we still need a lot of work." In 
1961 the Gamecocks will run 
£rom out of 5 formations, the 
single wing. Sax Box, wing T. 
double wing end the "L" forma- 
tion. 

Individually, for the Spring 
Coach Salls praised several of 
his warriors. Among them were 
Carson Southard, Johnny Tip- 
ton, Calvin McCoy, Ray Gentles 
and Lamar "Tor" Caldwell for 
their running ability shown dur- 
ing the drills. 

Seasonal comments w e r  e 
broken down into three differ- 

- 

Gamecocks Down Troy,. 3-1; 
ent categories for the linemen Split Twin Bill With Delta and the backs. n o s e  honored 
were: 

1 
By HAL HAYES 

COLLEGIAN Sports Editor 
After four years of wading 

through the bewilderment of 
dropping hairpin baseball de- 
cisions, one after another, to 
arch rival Troy State, the Game- 
cocks of JSC uncovered them- 
selves a Moses, 1961 variety. at 
Profile Field today (April 17) 
and followed him implicitly. 
The result? A glorious, glorious 
day in the land of the Game- 
cocks. 

up in this kind of weather with all of those clothes on. Big Jim Porter, with his blow 
.-.< 2 c w  s r  torch of a left arm blazing, was 
.7 . .  the 'Moses'. Behind his leader- 

ship and lightning we ,d  J~gck- 

Coach Frank &&; &#&&& e ~ 6 -  Of Cw&%. ;ears d f m k t i c m  ib '* blaze 
be W n g  hfs ilkl' ' a ' p ~ ' i ? X - ' o n  k , c a m p w  ah a Coplpetitim glory. ' 

foe o! CemeCockbm ~$&&ay~,aiternbOn His AtAe-m C6lldge Beam Troy was hddcuffed Mth a 
comes to our village-.,tq .patch slugging muscles with aur home- capita1 "w'. Po*r and team- 

town Gamecocks Wednesday at 3:lO. 
mates, especially Bobl5y Sides 
and El Butcho O'Negl, were su- 

Beckoning to a far Gr'eakr Power, ~o\ach Alford, *ne time perb. Jacksonville counted a 
Albertville High star athlete, is leaving the coaching profession at runs. Troy only got 1. 
the ehd of this sch&Gh t e h .  He will leave and go into foreign It was Sides, now reigning as .... . .. 
Methopst mis@onaiy 'wark. .presumably in India. foreman of third base, who sup- 

plied much of the offensive 
The coaching fraternity of the,  Alabama Collegiate Conference Dunch for the afternoon: ,The 

will sorely miss this great man of Cod and good-will ambassador hustling banged out 
in  the name of intercollegiate sports. But like Jacksonville's own three hits in  four trips up to 
Coach Tom Roberson pu t  it': "I feel sure that we wiu all be better the plate, two 'doubles, and 
men because he passed our w.~Y." 

' drove in 2 runs for the day, 
El Butch6 O'Neal counted the 

I t  was Coach Alford, many moons ago, who was primarily third4 Gamecock tally of the day 
responsible for changing one Robert Hayes' nickname from "Bob- when, as leadoff man in the ,th, 
by" to "Hal". He led the parade and Tom Maddux, S O ~ Y  Dardent M.rifled a homer high over the 
Sirnmv Alford and the gang around Jackson Street and Alabama 31, rhark in right field. It was - - 

Avenue joined in to make sure it stuck. the big first sacker's first drive 

From all Gamecockland, Alabama, and especially the widely 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d C k S  

scattered gang of Jackson St. and Alabama Ave., we wish to thank a 5-1 mark up to date. 
Coach Alford for all that he has meant to us. He's the greatest. I *  + +  + a  

And to him, his lovely wife, Joyce, and two sons, Johnny and Cleveland, M~w-April 8 - 
Craig, we also wish all of the luck the world and God's blessings. Visiting J@~ks~nvi l le  State split 

in a t w d a y  series with Delta 
Mail call for this morning in the dormitory which houses the State hme may by beating 

Basket and first a little note from up home way. From my favorite their h- 11-9 on priday and 
Little Leaguer Randall Seay, Pure Oil Tigers ace pitcher and center then losing 10-9 on Saturday. 
fidder, I learn that the Boaz league opens its season in the latter ' 

- 
Jim Porter picked up Friday's 

of May. And the Basket has been invited up for the opening tab as the winning pitcher for 
the Gamecocks after coming on 

game. -b relief of Jim Lewis in- the 
Probably in need of a backstop and want the Basket on their 

side. 
* . j l k  * .  * +  * *  

A note from pal Winston Massey: "In an earlier- column, close ' J' Club Picks 
to the opening of school, you predicted that Arnold Palmer would 
win the '61 Masters ~ 0 1 f  Tournament. YOU goofed!" Ray Gentles 

Not me, poS Arnie played that 18th hole. Ray Gentles, mercury-heeled 
9 L L  L L  * *  senioi from Scottsboro, has been 

elected president of the Jack- 
Jpck Gauldin, fFrmcr JSC athlete now doing construction work, sonville State ,,J" Club for next 

pens: "Aren't you ever gonna graduate? You were a senior when ~ h ,  election was held last 
I was LID there." week at the regularly scheduled 

If hours earned standing in the chow line had anything to do meeting of the-athletic club. 

with it, i t  would be Dr. Basket. 
Senior Jim ''Dogfe," Austin. 

9 .  0 8  * *  * t  Cedartown, Ga, co trlbution to 
Gamecock baseball, was named 

'An unsigned letter writer wants to know how much the Basket ,,ice nresident. other officers in- 
weighs. Reply: 5380 ounces! I'm big for mu ane. (Continued m Page 6) 

5th. Lewis took over for starter 
John Allen in the 5th inning. 

With a triple and a single, El 
Butcho O'Neal was the toughest 
man with the stick for the 
Gamecocks. His three bagger in 
the 8th sprinted three 
homeward , * 

Carson ~outhard,*the Most Im- 
proved Back; Johnny Tipton. 
the Most Developed; and, Ray 
Gentles, the Most Experienced. 

Ed EEeura was termed the 
Most Improved Lineman; Most 
Experienced honors went to 

(CoDtinued oa Page 6 )  

Meet The Gdecocks- 
John N e n  Loves Baseban: 
L Versatile 

John Allen, as rich with ath- 
letic abjlitT' ,s Jofin D:'RQ;Cke- - 

te fi+er.,&,~, is .a- b.11 
..h, ~ $ : l 3 j u b k d a y ' a  

H M .  The! htw, frv ease you 
haven't heard, ' ' invented the 
q@ of bbeball. . . 
,' 

Mr. Doubleday invisioned, un- 
doubtedly, people playing his 
game with a deep love for the 
sport, great desire andspossesors 
of a large degree of stubborness. 
And, folks, he may well have 
had Jacksonville State athlete 
John Allen, fonner .Alberbville 
High diamond great, in mbd. 

Allen loves the, game, has 
loads of desire and when he's on 
the mound he is as stubborn as 
an old mule when it comes to 
giving the oppositiop anything. 
When Coach Frank Lovrich 
sends his ace junk ball pitcher 
out to toe the mound he can 
resttassured of one thing: AIlen 
won't give those he's throwing 
against the time of day. 

And when it comes to playing 
elsewhere in the Gamecock 
lineup, John, who answers ta 
John, Tom, J. T. and Al, is 
equally stubborn and sparkling. 
Last season, his first with JSC 
after coming from Snead Col- 
lege, he did everything for the 
hometown nine except sell cokes 
during the game. 

A jack-of-all-trades' when 1 t 
cornea to bawball, 1960 saw John 
Allen playing in all of the out- 
field slots, third base, second 
and short. That is when he was 
not toeing the hill. As a pitcher, 
he was 4-2 for the year, losing 
two heart-breakers due to faulty 
fielding. For the season his 
earned run average was one run 
per game. 

A graduate of Albertville 
High. John, a t  the age of 15, was 
that school's first All State base- 
ball star. As a reward he started 
and starred in the 1953 Alabama 
High School All Star Baseball 
game at Rickwood Field in Bir- 
mingham. He also earned great. 

. 
recognition as a hard run ' 

t m a - f i r - - - e a d  
e l m  and ,a% -4 4gwrd on the 
b~sketlball bve. U$ 

U& graduation he q n t e d  
the Navy where he &yet3 fo t  
four yea*. But at no time was 
he further than a hop. skip and 1 

a juhp from a baseball during 
the season. 

When his tour of duty ended. 
John, married to the former 
Miss Eleanor Lackey of Albert- 
ville, enrolled at Snead College. 
After two years there he came 

' JOHN ALLEN 

here to continue his education 
(P. E. major and History minor) 
and play his winning brand of 
baseball. 

Now he enters his twilight as 
a college ball player. Soon (May 
28) John Allen, proud father of 
a daughter, Cymbria Deem, and 
a son, John Martin, will hang 
up his intercollegiate spikes. But 
his love for t& game and de- 
sire to see youngsters make 
good, like he has, will never 
leave the highly personable son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. M e n .  
He's just that kihd of individual. 
-Bob Hayes. , 
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1 The Department Mania 1 
Organized 

"Weyeed a t  least eight good 
Fraternity Department . . . Every year, as everyone knows, 

the Society For The Prevention of Fraternal Suspension awards a 
highly coveted prize to the fraternity house which has done the 
most to enhancevthe program of planting tiny tea trees on the 
front lawn.'The prize this year-nine hundred pounds of white tile 
filler-goes to the Re Kappa Tire chapter at  the North Dakota Insti- 
tute of Advanced Plumbing. 

Indonesia Department . . . President Sukarno of Indonesia has 
outlawed the Boy Scouts in his country. The president took this 
actipn after he discovered that the only thing they taught his son 
to do was tie knots and take walks. 

Dark Glass Time Department . . . Spring has finally sprung 
and we sincerely hope that everyone has cleaned their green eye 
glasses for the upcoming battles with their egos. James Taylor in the 
Grab will provide green paint for the needy and also a punch in 
the mouth if  you try to steal some candy bars. 

Mnsia Department . . . A report from the music department 
(the source not entirely reputable) states that once a student has 
mastered %he Colonel Bogey March, he can go on to more compli- 
cated melodies like Death and ~ l ~ r p t i o n ,  the Erolca, and 
Love Me Tender. Bill Lazenby is still trying to master Pop, Goes 
The Werurel. 

Letter To Marcus Department . . . "Dear Marpw: Is it true that 
you write this column while you are in a drunken rage?-Lady 
Chatterly". (answer) "Dear Lady Chatterly: That's not completely 

players," stated a despondent 
Crip Copeland after his golfing 
colleagues were interrupted by 
inclement weather here recent- 
ly. The local golfers, despite 
their rift with the rain, received 
good news from Anniston Coun- 
try Club's Darwin White who 
revealed the Club's decision per- 
mitting practice privileges 
everyday except Saturday, Sun- 
day and Wednesday afternoons. 

Tennis coach Jerry Garnett 
has been asked to instruct the 
group. Possible schedule for 
next year may include the fol- 
lowring: Troy State, Howa*, 
Uqpersity of Alabama, West 
Georgia College, Auburn Uni- 
versity, Huntington, University 
of Chattanooga and Florence 
State. Some games are expected 
during the summer semester. 

The group organizing in this 
new athletic endeavor needs the 
ardent' support of the student 
body and faculty if success is 
to be a goal. Tryouts are to 

A CULLMAN C O U N ~ Y  C ~ ~ E - H ~ I Q  still is this W W ~ ~ S  

Gem of the Hills. Hildp is a graduate of West P d n t  Hi in Cullman 
and is a junior here at Jecksonville majoring in Home Economics 
and minoring in Scienae. 

Jax State's Concert Band 
true. I am never angry." 

Africa Deprutment . . . While trying to listen to my favorite soap 
,opera on the radio recently, a special program was about to begin. 
"Ladies and Gentlemen of America, the Congo Acepello will now 
sing 0000-eee. Lamqmba Babee and then Aaa-ee Umbangee-uh, a 
campaign song which translated mdans Tarzan for president." 

I 

be re-scheduled and announced 
later. Those interested should 
contact either Crip Copeland or 
Simon Banister immediately. 

Heard In Annual Event 
T@e Jacksonville State Col- den: Wain Bates, Rome, ' Ga.; 

lege concert band, wind ensem- Bill Lazenby, Eclectic; Tommy 
ble and brass choir were pre- ,Powell, Rahway, N. J.; Gene 
sented in annual concert last -Love, Oxford; Ramona Love, 
week under the (direction of James Traylor, Jacksonville; 
John Knox, assistant professor Gerald Cofer, LaFayette, trump- 
of music. ets: Steve Daniels, Lincoln; La- 

Four Arq Accepted 

COLLEGIAN SPOTLIGHT- 
Counselor, Business Major 

Last week the Ushers Club 
took into membership four out- 
standing students: Elmer Tate, 
Milbrville; Crawford Nelson, 
Hdflin; Jimmy Austin, Cedar- 
town, Ga.; and David Moon, 
Sycamore. 

The Ushers Club is a unique 
organization comprised of 12 
outstanding college men, who 
have displayed meritorious qual- 
ities afid b v e  bettered the Jack- 

The concert band played: v ~ k a n g ,  James Couch, Albert- 
Komm, Suesser Tad (Bath-Gail- ville; Fred Wilson, Lanett; .Bill 
liett), Bear Dance (Bart&-Wal- Barker. Oxford; Bobby Hender- 
ters), and Prelude and Fugue in SO". Jacksonville, trombones. 
G Minor (Bach-Moehlmann). Sharing Paper's Spotlight - 

By ANTOINET"r& THOMPSON By TROY DOBBINS 
The wind ensemble played Al- 
legro Moderato from Concerto Circle K Club* 
in. 4 Minor, Opus 16 (Grieg- 
Bain), with Theresa Kindred Elects officers This week's COLLEGIAN bea- Sharing the spotlight in this 

con spotlights Ernestine Kihg, a issue is William Hprold Bohan- 

-8 
popu\+ punselor at Daugette nun; soq of ' ~ r .  aqd ~ r s .  Ira 
 all! Bohanmn Q Z-Icrk~@. Bluff. 
.-.+bnestine, daughter of Mr. A '56 graduate of Hokes Bluff 
and'Rbig. . ww- of- =-,? .-w$; S Q p l ,  ..--* .aim$;@ 
vi!le on. $wi M w e i n ,  gra$u- JJ~ 

. --- '-7 
ated from Fort Payne H w  

b 

School jh' 1958. 
LI  

~t ~ o r t  Payne, Ernestine was ' 
a cheerleader and secretary of 
the Beta Club. She was the 
president of the Commercial 
Club and the Future Homemak- 
ers of America. 

Here at Jacksonville State 

Brown as piano soloist; and the m e  Jacksonville State,College - 4  

brass choir 'layed Bravura Circle K Club, dqking their last Prelude (McKay) and Concerto 
for Temaani (Weinberrrer) with elected a new slate Of sonvi3.le 'caq~pus by their pres- -*-=* . , .,t -. - 

q h  Pk;~..myea +& ushefo at all 
fo-1 p g r a m s  in the audi- 
torium and when needed for 
other occasions. 

Other members are: Don Mc- 
Millan, Brent; Wade Smith, 
Gadsden; Joe Garner, Hartselle; 
Wayne Hilliard, Hueytown; 
Charles Houston, Lipscomb; 
Ronnie Yake, Huntington, Ind.; 
Ronald Thompson, Albertville; 
Bill Lazenby, Eclectic; Eddie 
Neura, Brunswick, Ohio; Clif- 
ford Lanham, Dothan. 

NOTICE 
It is a special request of the 

S.G.A. that all students please 
remain quiet while announce- 
ments are being made in the 
chow , hall. 

LAW CLUB 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tivities planned during the day 
for visiting a re l aw students 
from other Alabama colleges 
and for Jacksonville students. 

The d?nce 'will be 8:30 p.m. 
until 12:30 a.m. and will be 
semi-formal. Special features 
will be the selection of a "Queen 
of the Ball" by prominent law- 
yers, a leadout, and the an- 
nouncement of new Law Club 
officers for the next school 
year. 

The Law Club, which is in 
its fourth year at  Jacksonville, 
has made outstanding strides in 
the preparation of its members 
for law school under the leader- 
ship of Dr. Bernard Hennes, 
who was a one-time practicing 
attorney in Chicago, 111. 

Tickets for the ball will be 
on sale the latter part of April 
and can be purchased from any 
Law Club member. 

Coheley and his orchestra will 
be in charge of music for the 
occasion and everyone is cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

1~ the-- a*.- - -  - - -  - - 
timpani. ' ' Thef are: F& Clontz,-'Ports- 

The group was called back to mobth, va.; pksidenf; Crawford 
play a number of encores and Nelson, Heflin, .vice-president; 
Mrs. Brown took bows three Troy Dobhp ,  .Boiz, secretary; 
t imq a f t e ~  her performance of and J meF _ dlsonback, Cross- 
the Grieg: .Concerto. v i e ,  e d  . 

The group's personnel was 
listed as follows: 

Suzanne Barton, Rome Ga., 
fluky Jimmy Lee, Summqr'yilh, Wallace Johnson, Jasper: and 
Ga.; Tiri-~ a& T m  C b p ,  Cbr les  Houston, Beasemer 
Segerk, Smymna, Ga; Circle K is.. c?mp*d 01 25 
Quinn, Donna Vdt&n,' M a n ;  outstanding ' *dents whose 
Ronnie Hyche, Corqy?: Gail main function is ' k~ p e 4 o h  
Maze, Arab, clarinets; campus service activities pon- 
Moss, Oxford, bass c l a r i m k l z  s i d e  desinble by' school au- 
lia Payne, Attalla, b a s s b ~ g  ,:: . thorities. 

Vera McAbee, Sally McDaniel. 

College, Ernestine has been busy 
being the *ice president af the 

Piedmont; Joy ~ n n -  McCullers, 
Gadsden, Gwen Nabors, Glen- Literary Magazine 
coe, saxophones; Ken Mitchell, 
Roanoke; Sherr-ie Pickrell. Car- Goes TQ Press , ---  
dova; Dorothy Powell, Gadsden; Each year the Creitive Writ- 
Jim Steware Jacksonville, ers' Club publishes its literary 
French hprns; Ronnie Perkins, magazine, "Soundings". Includ- 
Cordova, baritone horn; James ed in the publication are poems, 

' Bentley, Childersburg. tuba; short stories, essays and articles 
Nancy Mackey, Gadsden, tim- on philosophy. 
pami; Janice Collins, Talladega, "Soundings" will be on sale 
percussion. by members of the club for 

Melvin Morgan, Homer Mc- thirty-five cents per copy in ad- 
Collum, Gareth Bryant, .Gads- vance. 

PLACEMENT SCHEDULE 
Students who wish to sign up for interviews with the following 

companies recruiting on campus, are urged td do so a t  on$e. Inter- 

and began to pursue a BS de- 
gree with a major in business 
administration and a minor in 
accounting and economics. And 
now four years later, he will 
be among those who will re- 
ceive that coveted diploma. 

In high school, he became in- 
terested in a -number of extra- 
curricular activities and has 

ERNESTINE KING continued his interest threugh- 
out his college career. As a stu- 
dent atHBS he was active in all 
sports and especially football. 

Here at  Jacksonville, he has 
participated in the intramural 
sports program ahd is a member 
of the Scabbard and Blade, na- 
tional honorary organization for 
advanced ROTC students. 

William's immediate future is 
planned. He will receive his 
commission as a second lieuten- 
ant when he graduates and will 
spend the next couple of years 
in the army. After completing 
his military duty, his ambition 
is to enter the field of manage- 
ment. 

Science Club, a member of the 
SOA, the senior class socid 
chairman, and in her junior 
year she was the SGA repre- 
.sentative. 

Ernestine's major is mathe- 
matics with a minor in chemis- 
try. After graduation she wild 
work for Lockheed in Atlanta 
a s  a mathematician. 

When her busy schedule al- 
lows her leisure time, krnestine 
enjoys swimming, reading. list- 
ening to records and dancing. 

Everyone wishes Ernestine the 
best that the future can hold 
for an 'ambitious young lady. 

views are held in Graves Hall. 

VATES COMPANY IN!J!EBESXZD IN 

Wednesday Mutual Finance & Thrift Business majors 
April 26 (10-4) Corporation Related fields 

Thursday N.A.S.A. (George Marshall Teachers 
April 27 (8:30-4) Flight Training Center) 

Open Y.M.C.A. (Amiston) . counselors 
(Summer position) And Major 

Open Gadsden Rehabilitation Business majors 
Center Psychology majors - 

Sign up for interviews in the Placement Office, Room 2W Bibb 
Graves Hall. 



- @ -  SPECIAL-THE CUBAN CRISIS  -:= 

Castro Is Up The Creek C U P *  

Without Paddle-Maybe 
B y  STAN CHAPMAN 

Castro and his Communist 
comrades are having a difficult 
time staving off the well-orga- 
nized assaults of the counter 
revolutionaries even with Rus- 
sian migs and huge Stalin tanks 

In New Ywk the Cuban am- 
bassador in cooperation with the 
Soviet ambassador are charging 
that the invasion is backed by 
"Yankee imperfdlists." That's us! 

toward Castro and others sup- 
port the rebels, morally and 
materially. 

Q. What would you like to see 
in a new Cuban government? 

A. Get ; rid of Comrnunk#)s; 
keep many of Castro's good pro- 
grams; re-establish good rela- 
tions with U. S., and other Latin 
countries; set up a democratic 
government that would help all 
Cuban people. 

Manuel ~ o d r i g ~ & ,  a freshman 
from Havana, was interviewed 
concerning the developments in 
Cuba. He said that it was vir- 
tually impossible to tell who 
was going to win at this time 
but that a popular uprising of 
the people was very important 
if the rebels are to win. His 
sympathies lie with the rebels 
since he said that he did not go 
along with Castro or his policies 
in general. 

Manuel was worried about his 
parents last week, especially 
during the bombings ,and straf- 
fing on Havana. Thus Yar, he has 
received no news since there 
has been a communications 
blackout for the past several 
days. 

Manuel' says he doesn't plan 
on returning to Cuba until the 
government changes. 

Manuel's parents are still in 
Cuba, and we would like to 
wish them safety during these 

I trying days. 
Jaime Echevarria, a very sin- 

cere and dedicated student from 
Central Cuba, unfolded the 
story of how Castro had be- 
trayed the. revolution. 

Before Jaime found i t  neces- 
sary to  leave Cuba for health 
reasons he  and a friend we* 
active in piihting anti-casfro 
material. His friend unfortunate- 
ly was unable to come to the 
U. S. with him. (He is in jail). 

He said that the latest infor- 

1 ~ o a r d  To Choose ' 

I I The Publications Board' will 
meet this Wednesday to select 
a new editor and businem man- 
age? for the 1961-62 Mimosa. 
Studentg wishing to w e ,  ap- 
plication should see either pon 
McMillan or Jansen Davis prior 
to that date. 

From Moscow has come a 
short and blunt message fhat 
the Soviet Union would back 
up Castro. An equally short an$ 
eqrially blunt letter was sent 
back by President Kennedy 
which said in short that they 
had better not try it. I t  is 
generally believed by informed 
sources that Russia will not risk 
war- over Cuba 

The sympathies d' this paper 
and of most of the 3 m . c a n  
people are with tho& valiant 
men and women who are fight- 
ing so courageously and sacri- 
ficing iio freely that their coun- 

might have a new birth of '& and that their people 
3n.ight live in i;reace and gecurity. 

Fe- Peralta. a frwhman 
from Sen 3&, Costa Rica, was 
interviewed and had these com- 
ments to the questions asked: 

Q. Do you think the Cuban 

RAY GENTLE8 
(Continued from P a p  I f  

The organization has taken as 
its main objective for the year, 
the move to raise $1000 which 
would send their highly likable 
teammate and friend throubh 
the l-equired one year study 
course. Included amolid thbir 
projects to raise rnofiey fck this 
their sold bids big PI-@@&, on a transitor the . w b . - ~  radio 

given a w w  at -Me..& be & 
*J1' pq* Intra-dm? game, 

-3 1% a*, are also spWl?t 
ing B ''3'' C h h  tfariet)r 
at Leone Cole' ~ddibaiwn, 
Wednesday night at  7. 

The below listed classes to 

Wage Guerilla Warfare which the new officers belong 
is their classification for next 
year, incIude Ronnie Harris. 
Geraldine, sophomore, secretary; 
Bobby Johnson, Centre, seniob, 
treasurer; and Hay Hayes. Alb- 
ertville, senior, r e p o w .  

Business of the meetlng, pre- 
sided over by out-going presi- 
dent Duck Hodges, centered 
around the Billy Bowan Fund. 
Bowen, popular Gamecock bask- 
etballer and "J" clubber, is plan- 
ning to enroll at a Bible college 
in Tennessee upon his Hay 28 
graduation from JSC. 

SPRING DRILLS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Tom Maddux; and, Ronnie Har- 
ris was termed the Most Versa- 
tile of the linemen. Coach Salls 
also listed four of his bruisers 
into a category, Toughest Line- 
men. Into this division fell Bob- 
by Johnson, Jackie ''Oty" Jack- 
son, Am Terry and Larry Joe 
Davis. 

Coach Salls singled out Cald- 
well and McCoy as the most 
highly polished sophomores on 
the squad. Ending his wrap up 
of the spring, he also had words 
of praise for Chriss "Pappy" 
Evans, a real go-get-'em type 
ball player, Jim Harris. Bill 
KuykendaU, Mike Oliver. Har- 
old Bobo and Alec Watson for 
their love of the game. 

- -  
P L E A e l  SAY Y E S  TO 

BY '~r&s BENNEW haps President Kennedy is tak- 
Cuban counter-revolutionaries. iW3 the more healthy approach 

rec&ntly thwarted on the beach- by threatening to send Ameri- 
can troops to preserve hemi- 

es of Cuba by Soviet built jets sphere the M ~ ~ -  
and tanks, have taken their bat- 
tle to the Escambray Mountains, 
ironic!lly the same location that 
Fidel Castro used in his fight 
against Bastista. 

"We have just begun to fight," 
Dr. Jose Miro Cardona, provis- 
ional government president, said 
in New York recently. The Cas- 
tro radio and the Soviet press 
have proclaimed complete vic- 
tory, however, this seems high- 

roe Doctrine. ~t any rate Soviet 
garrisons will not be forthcom- 
ing for Castro's defense. Paul 
Harvey recently in a newscast 
pointed out that an increased 
program is now underway a t  
Fort Bragg as several thousand 
American paratroopers have 
been pulling several strings. 
Figure it out for yourself. Ken- 
nedy states that the time is at 
hand: we can no longer ignore 

L - - - - 
BIlssian students protest "American i n k ~ e n t i o n "  Cuba on 

Iced 6quaI.C. 

counter-revolution will be suc- 
cessful? . 

A. Yes, but I don't know how 
long it will take. It might last 
as long as the Spanish Civil 
War. 

Q. Do you believe that Cas- 
tro's policies are good? 

A. At first, he made many 
good d o r m s  but now he has 
gone too far. I don't agree with 
what he is doing now. 

Q. Do you think the American 
policy toward Cuba now is 
good? 

A. Yes but the Americans are 
aiding the rebels indinetly, pos- 
sibly through another country, I 
think. 

Q. Why do you believe so 
many people h a v e  tuned  
against Castro? 

A. Because he allowed the 
Communists to infiltrate Cuba 
and because of his Communist 
policies 

Q. How do other Latin coun- 
tries feel about this counter- 
revolution? 

A. It varies from country to 
country. Some countries lean 

mation he had received was 
from a Cuban Red Cross short 
wave radio which was asking 
for medical supplies for casual- 
ties. 

Jaime believes that American 
aid is coming from private com- 
panies that were kicked out of 
Cuba rather than from the gov- 
ernment. 

He said that the American 
people have been very wond- 
ful in the way they have helped 
the Cuban people. "When we 
win I would like to see an 
American flag one mile long 
planted on a mountain in ap- 
preciation for the help and 
friendship received from, the 
Americans and the American 
government." He said, "We are 
deeply grateful." 
So go the stories of the Jack- 

sonville students most affected 
by the holocaust in Cuba-those 
whose homes and towns are 
being bombed, purged of politi- 
cal deviants and riddled with 
machine guns. We wish you 
Godspeed in ridding yourselves 
and your country of tyranny. 

ly ambiguous, to this writer at  
this time. 

Indicative o 
Castro's uneasy 
ness is the re 
cent step-up of 
executions of n 

- - 
the Communist infiltration in 
Cuba and if the Latin American 
nations fail to live up to their 
treaty commitments, the United 
States will go i t  alone. 

The beginning of the end for 
political ene- 
mies and those 
deemed unde- 
sirable inciud- 

the Moscow-oriented govern- 
ment of Cuba seems to have 
started. Perhaps i t  will take 
months to straighten the malice 
out there; but i t  will surely 
happen. 

BOB HOPE in his Christmas 
show a$ Guantanemo Naval 
Base in Cuba quipped that our 
sentries no longer have to ex- 
claim, "Friend or foe". They 
merely rub the chin of the per- 
son in question. 

ing s e v e ' r a l i  
Americans. This - . . 
has always been the retort of 
peniny-anti dbc'tators e n  their 
last leg. Those flamboyant days 
of the Teddy Roosevelt admini- 
stration come to mind at  this 
writing. The gallant TR would 
have personally entered Ha- 
vana dragged Castro from his 
chambers, and proceded t o  
beat him severely about the 
held and shoulders. But per- 
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